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DECISION RESERVED!

; IN GRISWOLD CASE

I Court Take3 Action Under Ad

visement When Counsel Con-

clude Arguments

APPEAL REGARDED CERTAIN

gptttat Plirnlch te Evcntna VuWe Lrdecr
Atlantic City. Nev. 15. .Juclfip

reserved decision teda.v nt tlie

conclusion of argument en the 'evidence

In the GrlweM ene. Thete wen no

Intlmntlen when the verdict mm lie

Mpected. nnd It 1? Generally neccpted

that no matter which way the opinion

fef, there will be an nppenl te n hlsher
tribunal.

Judge Clarence i. Cele, chief of

rmmwl for Countess Anna St. Plnlr
A Centurbin. took another hour this
morning te finish his argument ..

.ensiimcd altogether five hours, clurinj;
which he lashed Mrs. Mary M. nt-l"- '

man, the beneficiary of Mrs. Griiweld's
will, nnd charged n systematic po-
licing of the mind of Mrs. (Jrisweld
while further alleging conspiracy.

Judge Cele this morning touched en
(he probable effects of the constant ufc
of verenal and ether drugs en the mind
of Mrs. Griswold. "The testimony
shows." asserted Judge Cele, "that
there was never a time while she was
In the house nt Northfield that erennl
uiis denied Mrs. Griswold, with possi-
bly the exception of the Inst thiee
months of her life. Ne fair-mind-

prren can question the harmfulness of
nv drug."
In explaining certain passages In let-

ters. Judge Cele insisted that they were
the "outbursts of a person drunk with
verenal. "

Geerge A. Bourgeois offered the re-

buttal for counsel for Mrs. Drlsclimmi.
He traced the growing friendship from
the time Mrs. Griswold fiist lented a
nhere cottage from Mrs. Drlschmnn
bnrk in 10.14 until her death.

Mr. Bourgeois charged that Mrs.
Griswold was encouraged in dlsmUMng
Jehn II. Cress, of Bnltlmerc. her agent,
because be wns showing n less in the
management of her properties with an
outlay of $18,000 nnd an Income of
jl 7.000 a yenr.

Mr. Bourgeois spent some time with
the letters in evidence and In one lead
where Mrs. Griswold had complained
te her daughter thnt she had net sent
her her address In twelve years.

LOU TELLEGEN INJURED

Acter Being Sued by Geraldlne Far-M- r

Hurt In Aute Crash
Srranten, Nev. 15. I.eu Tellegen,

trier, was seriously injured in an auto-

mobile accident while en his way fnni
Seranten te Hencsdale, Pa.. jPRtej-dny-

.

He lias been playing !n u local then
tre.

The report reached Srranten follow-

ing receipt of a mest-ng- e in Hencsdale
that ewln; te the accident Tcllegen
was forced te camel a theatrical

in that city. Hlmlra, N. Y.,
and Middlctewn, r. Y.

New Yerk. Nev. 15. The action for
imamtlen brought agonist ilei-ilil-

Tarrar by Leu Tellegen has been transf-
erred from Westchester te New Yerk.
The change of venue will facilitate a
consolidation of the separation action
of Telle;en against his wife, and her
fiction for divorce ngninM Tolleseii, Ml
that the two may be tried at the
time.

Thieush Mr. Stelnfcl-l- . of Sremfrlri
k Swnru. Tcllegen declnrcil ihcic wts
tin ground fei 'he suit of Mi- - riu u,
and that he would dihprove the charges
of his wife te clear his lepututlin ns a
man and as nu actor "

THE FL

LOVE FINDS THE WAY
OVER COLLEGE BARRIER

Wellesley Junier Prove It In Wed-

ding Bosten Tech Student
Bosten, Mass., Nev. 15. -- 'If the

higher education cannot stand the test
of thc"hlgher education why then
neither of these honorable Institutions Is
what It has been said te be."

This Is the philosophy of Mrs. Bar-
rett Snyder, "wit of WcllcMcy College."
nnd. also junior nt the college. A few
days age Mrs. Snyder was MKs l,.diu
Cellins from Westflcld, N. J., follower
after tin A. II., resident at Wclle.-- !
Junier Dormitory. Wilder Hall.

Today Miss Cellins is wife of Burnt
Snyder, senior nt Massachusetts Inti-tut- e

of Technology and a win of Mrs.
Baird Snyder, Jr., of PelthWlle. Ia.

Mrs. Sn.wler Is young nnd beautiful.
She hns brains, toe, nnd n faculty of the
higher education of dominating uny
situation In which she may be plnced.

She will have te move treni Wilder
Hull, where she new icsides, as It a
l.iw of the college that no married girl
may live en the campus. All of which
Alls. Snjder takes in geed spirit.

"But please don't believe that we
eloped. This was the way we happened
te get tnurrled :

"I have known Mr. Snydct for ever
n long, and we have been quletlj

te each ether for months.
"Finally it seemed toe bad te unit

he didn't wish te wnit and. se wtl!
I just sent my people a little leleginm.

"At any rate, my father nnd mntliei,
Mr. nnd .Mrs. P. D. Cellins, like the
geed parents they aic, came en nnd
were with us and gave ns their blessing
when we were married in Brookfield,
nnd se far as the principal parties aie
concerned nil's serene nnd we both have
gene back te our studies."

WATSON CHARGES GO OVER

Inquiry te Be deferred Until Reg-

ular Session of Congress
Washington. .Nev. i. (Hj A )

Members of the special Senate com-
mittee appointed te inve-dlgut- e charge .

made by Senater Watsen, of (Sceigia,
of hangings withrut trial of American!
uddicrH In Fiance, said tedn the In-

quiry in all probability would net begin ,

1'iitll after the meeting of Congress in
legular session next month.

The committee mrmjiers will attempt
ti formulate this week pl.ms for the
investigation.

Ends Lodging Heuse
Despondent because he wns unable te

obtain employment, James W. Payne, a
clippie, fertj -- seven years old. 'ended
his life liy di inking poison in n lodging
house at 11- -' Vine street shortly after
midnight I his morning. He was

by Merris nnd Hnrrv Heffman,
pioprieters of the place. The bedv was
tnken te the Morgue

You'll laslc the
difference!

j

jrr.-- vir m uh
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LITTLE
NOTE BOOK

By Lee Pape

THANK PEKBNOTS IXCAPK
A Play
Ack 1

Scene, supplr.
Mr. I'eernel. Frank, leek nt your

hands, thcyre a dlskgrace te humnnity.
Ge rlte up nnd wnsh them.

Frank Fecrnet. Ah heck.
Mr. Feernet. Ne back tnwk neither

ei eull rue the day you wns born.
Frank Fecrnet. If I go up I mny

never come down ngnln.
Mr. Fenrnet. Leave the room nnd

tlent enter it ngen ded or nllvc till jour
hands ate as wite as snow.

Ack 2
Scene, same, a hour later.
Mrs. Teernet. Its strancclv

rraiiK nnsenr enme down jet
eny gel 12 hnnds te wash no

-- mmimMwrr

funny
He's

matter
hew geed he washes them.

Mr. Feernet. Thnt boy will come te
a bad end. Wy ennt he be like me wen
I wns his age? I use te get mere dcrt
off my hands in 5 minutes thnn wnt
ether boys could In a half a hour.

Mrs. Feernet. I think 111 jest take n
run up nnd see wnt he's doing.

Mr. Fecrnet. Soot yourself.
Ack 3

Scene, upstnlrs.
Mrs. Fecrnet. Frnnk, Frnnk, wats

beenme of you? O my goednlss he's
gene forever. I lcmembcr his fntnl
wcrds and Frnnk nllways does wnt he
snys wen he thinks of It. O well thcrcs
no use crying ever split milk. I mite
ns well stick my lied out the window
nnd get a brcth of fresh air wile Im up
hecr. O my goednlss thcrcs Frank
climbing down the frunt of the house
en n rope mndc out of tore up sheets.
Frnnk. is thnt cny way te trcct geed
sheets? Come bnck nnd III give you-- 6

pecccs of pic lusted of eny 3.
Frank Fecrnet. Thets a bnrgaln.

New that Im down this far I mlte as
well cQinc In the frunt doer.

Ack 4
Scene, supplr.
Mr. Feernet. Did you wash your

hnnds.
Frnnk Feernet. 1 forget.

The end.

Te Shew Garden Designs
The exhibition of designs of garden

treatment of the typlcnl subuibnn
bnckvard, new held In (he rotunda of
the Emergency Aid. 221 Seuth Eight-
eenth street, will continue until next
Saturday.

Use
Fer Every Roem in the Heuse
In the kitchen SAPOLIO cleans
oilcloth and cutlery; in the bathroom
SAPOLIO cleans porcelain, marble, tiling

the wnsh basin and bathtub; in the
hallway SAPOLIO cleans painted wood-
work, doers, sills and concrete or stone
floors. See thut the
name SAPOLIO is
en every package.

ENOCH MORGAN'S
SONS CO.

Set Manufmeturtf
New Yerk S.A.
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BENNY'S

U.

which everybody (ikes you will, toe.
A delicious peppermint flavored sugar Jacket
around flavored chewing gum that
will aid your appetite and digestion, polish
your teeth and moisten your threat.

By the makers of
IIGLEY3W

JMMwmW' mmz& Mgfii
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mil
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SAPOLIO
pots.pane,
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LASTS!

The new
sugar-coate- d

chewing gum

peppermint

After Every Wear

48th Anniversary Sale Specials for Wednesday

U

at

Tufsdnj, Nntrmber IB, J021. Stere Opens IJnlly at 9 A. M Closes l T.I30 1. Jt.

NELLENBURG
ENTIRE BLOCK-MtiRK-

ET ltre2 STREETS
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TheMostStunningSpertsSkirts

fEZH7HweVn0ls

$10 & $12.50 Would M
In Our

at
Goed-iookinp- r, styled skirts of Prunella and

serpre in lnrgc and small plaids and Goed colors
blown, tnn, navy, gray, green, cepen, plenty of black and

white, ie te A'i

Single, Deuble and Side Pleated Medels. Twe Shown

Women's Washable
Gloves

Of Highest-Grad- e Imported Leather.
Expertly Fashioned

$1.59

Buy Elsewhere
Anniversary

Capeskin

Pair
Splendid, serviceable gloves, designed te

stand up under the hardest everyday wear.
Shown in all the best colors of the season
beaver, brown, tan, willow and light and
gray.

Women's $1 and $1.25 Strap-Wri- st

Washable Fabric Gloves
Special at Pair79c

Extra fine quality fabric gloves, with heavy
embjeiciety en the backs. White, mode, beaver
and black.

Children's Warm Velour Gauntlets
With Leather Palms no Pair

, Special at VeC
Warmly fleece lined smart and seniceablc.

Sizes 8 te 15 years.
SNEUXNBJRGS First Floer

Important Anniversary News!

Women's Weel
Sports Stockings

In greater variety than can be found
else in Philadelphia and at prices not-

ably less for best goods.

At 65C Pn'r Weel hose in all
hcath'er colors.

At 95C P'1"-
- Ribbed and drop-stitc- h wool

hose in heather colorings.

At SI, 39 Full-fashion- wool hose
in heather colorings. Alse Rem-

brandt ribbed hose in heather shades.

At $1.65 Imported English pure
wool ribbed hose and drop-stitc- h

heather wool hose in various colors.

At $2.00 Pair Imported English pure
wool henvy-- i ibbed hose.

At $2.50 Pair I'ull-fnshien- silk-an- d.

wool and hand - embroidered
ciecKecl pure wool hose.

SmUHnbUrgS First Floer

As Part of Its Anniversary Celebration
Our Sweater Dept. Announces a

Wonderful
Advance Season Holiday Sale of

Knitted Accessories
for Women

All Priced at Most Generous
Savings

Nubics and Heeds

85c t0 $1.95
Black, white and

giay.
Bed and Breakfast

Jackets
$2.95 t0 $4.95

All light and dark
colors, color combina-
tions and novelty ef-
fects. Trimmed with
satin ribbons.

Sale

smartly cloth
broken sttipea.

inch bands.

dark

any-
where

quality

desirable

Pair

Pair

Sheulderettes

$3.50
In ie3e, lavender,

blue and white.

Cardigan Jackets
$1 & $1.95
Sleeveless styles

with peplums. In
black and gray, black
with red 01 white pin
stripes.

STlLcNBUWjS Second Floer

Very Special for Tomorrow

Standard Quality
Striped Outing Flannel

at 15c Yd.
Splendid quality outing flannel et a leading

make, in very pretty colored striped patterns.
All fresh, clean and new buy all you neel
from full belts.

bNELLENBURflS First Floer

$5.95

N. SNELLENBURG

bNEL'.r ND'JRgS Second Floer

Say, That's Seme
C-I-R-C--

U-S

at Snellenburg's
Everything's Up Like Real

Barnum Bailey Performance, With
bawdust King

Se3iTKj3ft2Sr jffiS'
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The clever
est trained
a n i m a!s
you ever
saw acre
bats that
p e r f erm
hair - rais
ing

i
that
se fast and
se cleverly
that theeye
s c a r celv
fellowthem clowns whose antics will keep you rock-

ing with laughter. And all the time, peppy
music by the Snellenburg Band.

Performance Practically Continuous
Every Day Frem 11 A. M.

SNELLENBURCS Fourth Floer

An Extraordinary Sale of

Fine Irish Linen Satin
Damask Pattern

Table Cleths
Lowered in Price as a
Thanksgiving Special

Richly mellow dcw-blcache- d purr Irish
satin damask pattern rleth in five

very pretty designs. All have wide open
borders.
$8 2x2-Y- d. Cleths

$9.50 2.22-Yd- . Cleths
at
$11 22x22-Inc- h Napkins
to Match
$4.00 All-Lin- en Table
Damask at, Yard

rjtM

Fixed

stunts
Jwee

""

Each

Dez- -

Snowy bleached pure Irish linen,
heavy, and very fine damask finish. Full
two yards wide, in floral and stripe combina-
tion patterns. Dew-bleach- lustrous finith.
1000 Dezen $7.00 All-Line- n

Dinner Napkins, Dez.
Bleached pure linen satin damask

napkins. 21x21 inches. Five verv piettypatterns.

40c All-Lin- en Crash
Toweling-- , Yard -- OC

Bleached very heavy pure lush
Barnsley-weav- e crash, absorbent and lintlesss;
red borders.

3500 $1.75 and $2.00
Scarfs, Each.

Trimmed with deen Clunv lnm e if i

edging.
..With lace insertion and miter corners. TendifTewaj puttems. Sizes 18x45 and 1S.5-- I

inchci.

S1.00 te S2.00 Turkish Towels, Ea.
69c t0

Extia fine Turkish towels, in plain andfancy Jacquard weave. They're woven of fine
meicerized-finis- h terry yams with deep
colored Jacquard borders. Large sizes.
$1.25 Mercerized Table nrnDamask, Yard eC

Srjlendidlv hpnw mmi,... . ,

rtamask with a permanent satin-lust- er finish.!wide width: stnne and flemi r,r,ff I

& CO.

can

. .... IIIIVVVlll.

Hand-Embroider- Madeira Linens
.4 Oncthivd Less Than

Regular Price
Beautiful linens with hand-scallope- d

edges and centers. Made
of fine Irish round-threa- d linen.

80c te $1.45 Bread Tray Cleths,
50c, 75c and 85c Ea.

$10 te $17.50 Luncheon Napkins,
$7.50, $9 and $12 Dez.

$10 te $15 13-P- c. Luncheon Sets,
$6.50, $8.50 and $10 Set

$6.50 te $8 18x36-In- . Scarfs,
$4.50 and $5

$7 te $9 18x45-Inc- h Scarfs,
$5.50 and $6 Ea.

$9 te $11 18x54-Inc- h Scarfs,
$6.50 te $7.50 Ea.

SneHenbUrgS First Floer'
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work

linen

$6.00
$7.50
$7.50

$2.75
extra

satin

$5.00
Irish

linen

$1.00

$1.00
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Anniversary Economies in

Beys' Clothing

$12.00 Mackinaws at
With shawl and convertible cel

lars and muff pockets. Of heavy-weig- ht all- -
voe! blankets in a large asseitmcnt of colors.
bizes 7 te 13 ycaiv.
$20.00 Winter Overcoats

at
Of all-wo- ol fancy nvsiceulinp. Als-- e chin-

chillas in gray, tan and sand. Deuble breasted
belted all round and with plaid linings. Sizes
s'-- i te il veais.
$18 te $20 Winter

Overcoats
Of all-wo- ol fancy ovciceatmg. Deuble- -

breasted model?, belted all around. Sizes 12
ti 18 years.
S25 Winter Overcoats at

N'cw double-breaste- d models.
plaid lined. Of all-wo- ol fancy overceating in
newest shades. Sizcr 12 te 18 years.
S18 Regulation Reefers fety A A

All-wo- ol blue heavy-weig- ht KJ&jLtjJ
rebble cheviot reefPKs lined with all-wo- ol red
flannel.

Norfolk Suils With 2 Pairs of
Full-Line- d Kmcker Pants

"Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviets, cassinicres and
hemespuns. The cnats a-- lined with mohair
ind the knickeis full lined.

514.50 Suits at S8.95
$16.50 Suits at $11.95

$20 and $22.50 Suits at 16.95
$28 and $30 Suits at $20.50

$7.50 Novelty Suits at $5.75
Of all-wo- ol knit c'eth in brown, tan and

green. Oliver Twist models. Alse all-wo- ol

blue serges trimmed with white or geld braid
Sizes 3 to 9 years.

S uTTTrgS Third Floer

Tomorrow's Anniversary
Specials in

Heusefurnishings
$55.00 Leenard

Clean-as-a-Chin- a

Dish
Refrigerator,

$32.50

(inn:
Kj

2Z.
Ik:

f

One-piei- p white poi --

celaln lined teuii'l nr-n- er

pen Iain pimlecl
doer

$9.09 Hand-Powe- r

Washing QA
Machines t)"f

Kas -- tunninir R'.'ts,
paint sliKhtly rubbrd

PE
$3.50

Magazine
Rack at
$1.69

Four
Mis-io- n

nnili

75c te S2.00
Imported Fancy-Handle- d

Bamboo
Fruit Baskets

t 'v

25c, 50c, $1
sizes and

finishes.

$3 Mrs.

$145Sad Irons

3 nlckelfd Irons,
ami iron rout

,N. SNELLENBURG

lielrn

aneus

$8.00

$15.00

$13.50

$18.00

Babbitt Special
Offer 1 Cakes

Kest Seap and 1

Can 7c
Cleaner, free ",J

S ill m
Caff IOO ( nsci, (5(1. s

llh S.1 iiim ( IrunsrrI'rr.
$1.25 Large-Siz- e

0al Aluminum
Deuble Q7 jrRoast Pan P"5

1 1 5 Hca
Galvanized
Corrugated

Garbage
Cans. .

$1.75 Oval

80c

Galvanized
Wash Beiler Ofi
Willi Cever V0C

Si.i'i I iier-ltnt(n-

m uxli Hullrr
hiiiI finer $1.30

$19.00
s.nns.p $11.50

i
I Jjwi L M

alifive
crlain iloer,

with per
Hi 10

NELLENBLfRXjS Third Floer
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